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“1001 基因组计划”所产生的不同生态型全基因组序列及海量 SNPs 数据，为从
全基因组水平提取影响多聚腺苷化效能的 SNPs 提供了契机。 
本文提出了从全基因组提取影响多聚腺苷化效能的 SNPs 的方法--ESAP 
(extract SNPs associated with polyadenylation)，分析了 SNPs 对 poly(A)信号的不同
改变形式，筛选能改变 PAS 的 SNPs，并使用基于广义隐马尔可夫模型的 poly(A)
位点预测方法定量表示被 SNPs 影响的 PAS 对 poly(A)位点效能的影响，最后根
据预测的 poly(A)效能分值将 SNPs 分为“会影响”、“可能会影响”、“不影响”。 
本文使用 ESAP 方法分析了拟南芥全基因组 SNPs 和 poly(A)位点数据，提取
了 160 个能影响 PAS 的 SNPs，其中 84 个和 38 个 SNPs 分别被归为“会影响”
和“可能会影响”多聚腺苷化效能。只有 0.021%的 SNPs 被归类为“会影响”和
“可能会影响”，说明在全基因组范围内仅有少量 SNPs 可能影响多聚腺苷化效
能。此外，本文使用 Thomas 方法分析了拟南芥数据，得到 51 个通过产生 PAS
影响 poly(A)位点的 SNPs，其中 90.2%的此类 SNPs 被 ESAP 方法归类为可能会
影响多聚腺苷化效能，其余约 9.8%被归类为不会影响多聚腺苷化效能，表示本
文的方法能够包含已有方法的提取结果，且 ESAP 方法更为全面，能分析 SNPs

































Polyadenylation [poly(A)] which plays an important role for mRNA exportation 
from the nucleus and the translation process, is a vital procedure in gene expression of 
eukaryotic. Poly(A) signal (PAS) has a key function to efficient splicing, termination 
of transcription and translation in polyadenylation. Some studies have shown that the 
mutant in PAS can influence the choice of poly(A) sites. That is, single nucleotide 
polymorphism (SNP) can change or produce poly(A) signal, thereby causing the 
difference between the selection of poly(A) sites. As the third generation of genetic 
markers, SNPs can cause some common diseases of mankind, have been widely used 
in many fields of medical research and biology. In Arabidopsis, a large number of 
whole genome sequences and SNPs data of different ecotypes were generated from 
the 1000 Genomes Project. This provides an opportunity to extract SNPs affect 
polyadenylation performance from whole genome. 
This paper provides a method name ESAP (extract SNPs associated with 
polyadenylation) which can extract SNPs affect the polyadenylation efficiency from 
genome wide. ESAP analyzed SNPs for poly(A) signal change in different forms, 
filtered the SNPs can alter PAS, quantitatively expressed the impact of 
polyadenylation efficiency caused by SNPs affecting PAS using the Generalized 
Hidden Markov Model based poly(A) site prediction tool and classified SNPs into 
“likely, probable, unlikely” finally. 
This paper analyzes SNPs and poly(A) sites of Arabidopsis genome wide using 
the ESAP. 160 SNPs affect PAS were extracted, 84 of them are classified as “likely” 
and 38 of them are classified as “probable”. Among all SNPs, only the 0.021% were 
classified as “likely” and “probable”, indicating that only a small amount of SNPs 
may affect polyadenylation efficiency in the whole genome. In addition, Thomas 
method was also used to analyze the Arabidopsis data, obtained 51 SNPs affect 
poly(A) sites. Among them, 90.2% were considered to may affect polyadenylation 
efficiency and the remaining 9.8% were classified as “unlikely”. This denoted that 















comprehensive which can analyze all cases of SNPs affect PAS and extracted more 
candidate SNPs. 
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先经过转录从 DNA 转移到 RNA，然后经过翻译从 RNA 再转移给蛋白质。遗传
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